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8-1-85 IT'S GREAT TO BE A CHR.#3. # 1276. 
~ ~ IFE AND GODLINESS 
II Pe • 1:1-3. 
If it is GREATER to be a Chr. than .B2!_ to be one. 
why d oesn't EVERYONE become o ne? I noran c e ! 
CHR. LIFE: Going for the best. Being Greatest. 
Go to the TOP. 
CHALLENGE: If anyone can find a. LIFE-STYLE 
superior to the Chr. life--Grab it.Tell me! 
CHALLENGE: Remove the DIVINE element, but keep 
the precepts faithfully. Beat all else aga i n. 
ANYBODY ELSE AGREE WITH YOU? __ ..... __ 
ANON: "For 2,000 yrs~ Jesus Christ has been the 
ONE CENTRAL person of all human history." 
ANON: "The NAME of Jesus is the Great Leve.Jl 
that CAN lift the whole -world." ~equal! 
ST. AUGUSTINE:"Jesus Christ is NOT valued at all 
unless He is valued ABOVE all." 
I . TEXT ~AYS: Christian s have al l things neces s a ry -TO ge t to Eeave n. To live clean in dr wor 
TO live above sin thru Christ. Win for God 
TO succeed in life when most others failin 
SAYS: There is Divine Power: which makes it 
possible for ordinary, weak human beings 
to be CHAMPION in the Spirit. 
Spr. fixation. Deep Spr. ruts. Str.habits. 
SAYS: Knowledge of Jesus and from Hirn permits 
Christians to attain to life & godliness. 
NOTE!' . N.T. uses 27 scriptures to explain LIFE. 
N.T. uses 12 scriptures to explain GODLINE~ 
WE: Will use 3 on Godliness; 5 exp. LIFE. · 
In these is secret wh IT'S GREAT TO BE A CHR. ! ! ! 
LI . CHRIST GIVES US GODLINESS. (Piety. Reverence.) 
A. Defined: "a spirit & behavior, so in love 
with God that it will DO ANYTHI NG to AVOID 
offending God." 
Ill. RICHARD JESTICE(7-31-85) Family reg. 
in ch. life. Cancer killed mother. 
Rest of family slowly dropped by way side. 
Richard couldn't! COULDN'T OFFEND MOTHER!!!! I 
' I 
----- Little girl about Sunday School. 
First, learned to love my teacher. Then: Book. 
Finally, learned to love Tea.cher 's Savior. 
WE: a.re human bridges for little ones to od. 
B . H.S. DEFINED "GODLINESS" BY ASSOCIATION. 
1. I Tif:1. 2: 1-4. Prayer, Q & P life, _Honer 
2. I TIM. 6:1-6. Salt and wholesome behav_Jr . 
3. II PET,. 1:5-:11. _Wo.nCierful family-cousins . . 
III. JESUS GIVES US " LIFE". Spr. vigor. Strength. 
1. I JOHN 5:10- 1 3 . Some~hing we can KNOW!!! 
2 . JOHN 17:3. Life with Spr. ties to DIVINITY. 
IN 
• '• : !' _: ... J. 
3. JQHN 3:16. Pµts us in the group. Gal. 3: 26.:..2~ 
4. JOHN 3:3-5. NEW LIFE! BEST LIFE.II COR.5:17. 
5. GAL. 6:7-10. Sow t o the Spirit ·and reap 
~pirit's reward : Fo rever-life wi t h God. 
INV: TODAY'S CRY : TELL I T LIKE IT ISi Sure??? 
1. 'FEW souls going to Heaven!*Matt. 20:16,22:14. -
2. NOT ·EASY R6AD. *Matt ·; 7:13-14. Few again . .....-. 
3. YOU CAN MAKE IT ! *Matt. 7:24-29 . 
. - -- - -
.I)._. ·i :-r.t:~f WflAT HAVE YOU BUILT ~R A LIFE? 
~ '],~-b.,, cl- i SAND POllllDATIOll? 
4~~ . LIFE S%TTING FIRMLY ON A ROCK-CHRISTI II 
